GEORGE “CAP” BAKER*

Haddon Heights HS (1939 –1952)
Head Coach (Football, Basketball, Baseball)

- 1939 Football Team was undefeated, unscored upon
- 1944 football Squad went undefeated
- 1945 football team went undefeated with one tie
- Won three League Championships

* Posthumous Award
GEORGE BETZ*

(Accepting on George’s behalf is his wife Leona Betz)

Wildwood HS
Head Basketball Coach / Athletic Director

- Has a bracket named after him in the Boardwalk Basketball Classic played at Wildwoods Convention Center, the largest single-venue basketball tournament in the country.

- Instrumental in helping establish girls sports programs at area high schools throughout South Jersey.

*Posthumous Award
EDWARD BOBAL

JFK Memorial (Iselin) HS
Head Boys Soccer Coach – 33 years

- Career Record: 283–278–27
- 7 GMC Division Championships
- 1 NJSIAA State Group II Sectional Championship
- Top 25 Team in 2001
KEVIN BRADY

East Brunswick HS / Spotswood HS
Head Coach (Girls Soccer, Basketball, Softball) – 23 years

- Career Record 805 – 304
- 22 Division Championships
- 12 Conference Championships
- 5 NJSIAA Sectional Championships
- 17 Coach of the Year Awards
- 2012 NJSIAA Soccer Award
PHIL BROOKS*
Camden HS (1918–1945)
Head Football Coach / Athletic Director

The Brooks–Irvine Memorial Football Club of South Jersey formed in his honor, to create an incentive for high school athletes and to establish goals to promote sportsmanship and team play; to help in furthering better relations between officials and coaches; and, to be instrumental in bringing together those interested in the national fall pastime by means of luncheon meetings for open football discussions.

*Posthumous Award
WILLIAM J. BRUNO

Pinelands HS / Christian Brothers Academy
Track Head Coach – 16 years

- 2 NJSIAA Non Public “A “ State Championships
- 3 Shore Conference “A” North Championships
- 3 Shore Conference “B” South Championships
- 3 Monmouth County Championships
- 1 Shore Conference Championships
- 1 Ocean County Relay Champions
- 23 Relay Invitational Champions
- 4 x Coach of the Year
- Christian Brothers Academy Hall of Fame Class of 2018
JOHN FRANCES CARTY*

Mahwah HS
Basketball Coach – 16 Years

- Career Record: 250 + Wins
- 3 NJSIAA Sectional Titles
- 6 BPSL Titles
- Mahwah Holiday Invitational Titles
- 1991 Recipient of the NJSIAAA Sports Award for Basketball
- 2 X Bergen County Coaches Association Coach of the Year
- Recipient of the NJ Governors Teacher Recognition Award

* Posthumous Award

(Accepting on John’s behalf are many family members, including wife, Margie)
ROGER CASSI*

(Accepting on Roger’s behalf is wife, Carol, along with other family members)

Williamstown HS (1958 – 1988)
Head Boys Basketball Coach / Athletic Director

- 1966 Basketball Team State Runner Up
- Founding Member of the Olympic Conference
- 30 Years as a NJSIAA Track & Field Official

* Posthumous Award
RICHARD CONTI*

Emerson HS / New Milford HS / Demarest HS
Head Coach Track (17 years) and Football (12 years)

- 266 Wins
- 6 BCSL Championships
- 4 Bergen County Group I Championships
- 5 State Sectional Championships
- 3 State Football Championships
- Numerous Coach of the Year Honors

* Posthumous Award
JOHN CROWLEY

Toms River East HS / Toms River South HS
Soccer Head Coach @ Toms River East HS – 17 years
Soccer Head Coach @ Toms River South – 11 years

- Career Record @ Toms River East HS: 203–96
- Career Record @ Toms River South HS: 120–77
- 12 Shore Conference “A” South Championships
- 2 NJSIAA South Jersey Group III Sectional Championships
- 5 High School All Americans
LINDA DECKER

West Deptford HS
Field Hockey Coach – 27 years

- 8 NJSIAA South Jersey Group II Championships
- 1 NJSIAA State Group II Championship
- 11 Conference Championships
- Gloucester County Hall of Fame
- Numerous Coach of the Year Honors
Westfield HS / Kinnelon HS
Football Coach – 17 years

- Career Record: 111 – 68
- 3 NJSIAA North 2 Group 5 Championships
- 3 Mid-State 37 Conference Championships
- Current Win Streak of 37 Games
- 3X Coach of the Year Honors
SHARON DILONARDO

John F. Kennedy Memorial (Iselin) HS
Boys & Girls Tennis Coach – 30 years

- Boys Tennis Career Record: 229 – 133
- Girls Tennis Career Record: 121 – 120
- 2 Undefeated Teams
- 4 GMC Divisional Coach of the Year Honors
- 4 GMC Conference Coach of the Year Honors
STEVE DIPATRI

Sacred Heart HS / Wildwood Catholic HS
Girls Basketball Coach – 20 years

- Career Record: 436 – 114 which is the most wins by any Cape-Atlantic Girls Basketball Coach
- 2 NJSIAA Non-Public “B” State Championships
- 3 NJSIAA South Jersey Non-Public “B” Championships
- 1 Conference Championship
- 3 Cape-Atlantic National Conference Championships
- 3 Cape-Atlantic United Conference Championships
- 9 Cape Atlantic National II Divisional Championships
- Numerous Coach of the Year Honors
KATIE DONAHUE

Ridge HS
Girls Soccer Coach – 11 years

- Career Record: 177 – 44 – 28
- 2 NJSIAA Group IV State Champions
- 6 NJSIAA Group IV Sectional Finalists
- 6 NJSIAA Group IV North 2 Sectional Championships
- 3 Skyland Conference Championships
- 3 Somerset County Tournament Championships
- 2017 NJSIAA Sports Award
- Numerous Coach of the Year Honors
SCOTT ERNEST

Park Ridge HS / Indian Hills HS / Pasack Hills HS / Midland Park HS
Coach – Soccer (26 years), Basketball (16 years), Softball (8 years) & Lacrosse

- Soccer Career Record: 332 – 190 – 14
- Basketball Record: 200 Wins; Softball Record: 100 wins
- Lacrosse Career Record: 43–25
- 3 NJSIAA State Final Runner-Ups
- 5 NJSIAA State Sectional Championships
- 8 Conference Championships
KEVIN KELLY

Kinnelon HS                          Lacrosse
Morris County                        NJSCA Status: Active

Head Boys Lacrosse Coach – 18 Years
Career Record: 208–156

- 1 NJSIAA Group I State Championship
- 1 Morris County Championship
- 2 Rizk Divisional Championships
- 1 NJLICA Group I Coach of the Year
- 2005 NJ Coach of the Year
- 2010 Morris County Team of the Year
- 2010 Morris County Coach of the Year
IVER KENNEDY

Bernards HS  Tennis
Somerset County  NJSCA Status: Inactive

Head Boys Tennis Coach – 23 Years
Career Record: 237–187–1

- 2 NJSIAA Group I State Championships
- 1 NJSIAA Group II State Championship
- 5 NJSIAA Central Jersey Group I Sectional Championships
- 3 Colonial Hill Conference Championships
- 1 Somerset County Championship
- Numerous Coach of the Year Honors
GLEN KURZ

Westfield HS               Wrestling
Union County       NJSCA Status: Active

Head Wrestling Coach – 18 Years
Career Record: 188-146

- 2 District 11 Championships
- 5 District Coach of the Year Honors
- 3 Region 3 Coach of the Year Honors
- 5 Union County Coach of the Year Honors
- NCAA Division 3 National Championship
PELLEGRINO (BEN) LASALA

Colonia HS               Football/Wrestling/Softball
Middlesex County     NJSCA Status: Inactive

Head Football Coach – 17 Years
Head Coach Wrestling – 19 Years
Head Coach Softball – 9 Years
Career Record: 335 Wins

- 4 Greater Middlesex County White Division Championships
- NJFCA Hall of Fame Inductee
- Distinguish America Award
- Presenter at the NJSCA Coaches Clinic
- Numerous Coach of the Year Honors
AUDREY LELYO

Paramus Catholic HS              Bowling
Bergen County              NJSCA Status: Inactive

Head Girls Bowling Coach – 29 Years
Career Record: 575 Wins

- 4 NJSIAA State Sectional Championships
- 7 Bergen County Championships
- 7 League Championships
- 2 River Dell Doubles Tournament Championships
- 3x Team of the Year
- Multiple Coach of the Year Honors
CHRISTIAN LYNCH

Kingsway HS               Cross County/Winter & Spring Track
Gloucester County        NJSCA Status: Active

Head Boys Cross Country Coach – 12 Years
Head Boys & Girls Winter Track – 13 Years
Assistant Boys & Girls Spring Track Coach – 15 years
Career Record: 63–8

- 7 NJSIAA State Championships
- 12 NJSIAA Sectional Championships
- 10 Tri–County Conference Championships
- 20 Tri–County Royal Divisional Championships
- 15 Gloucester County Championships
- 13 Team of the Year Designations
- Numerous Coach of the Year Honors
FRANCIS MAGGIO

FRANCIS MAGGIO

Roselle Park HS             Softball
Union County     NJSCA Status: Active

Head Softball Coach – 20 Years
Career Record: 317–184–1

- 1 NJSIAA Group I State Championship
- 3 NJSIAA Section II Group I Championships
- 1 NJSIAA Central Jersey Group I Sectional Championship
- 2 Union County Tournament Championships
- 8 Mountain Valley/Union County Conference Championships
- Multiple Coach of Year Honors
JOHN MCKENNA

DePaul Catholic HS
Passaic County

Football
NJSCA Status: Active

Head Football Coach – 12 Years
Career Record: 84–45

- 3 NJSIAA State Championships
- 3 Conference Championships
- 3x Conference Coach of Year
- Passaic County Coach of the Year 2013
ALLISON MUNCH

West Chapter     South Jersey
Field Hockey/Basketball/Softball/Tennis
NJSCA Status: Active

Softball – 42 Years
Field Hockey – 14 Years
Basketball – 10 Years
Tennis – 8 Years

- NJSIAA/NFIOA Distinguished Service Award for Softball
- NJSIAA Outstanding Service Award – Officiating
- NJSIAA Outstanding Service – Softball
- NJ/NAGWS Woman of the Year Award
- NFHS Officials Association Distinguished National Contributor Award
DJ NIMPHIUS

River Dell Regional HS/Glen Rock HS Football/Track
Bergen County NJSCA Status: Active

Head Football Coach – 13 Years
Girls Head Track Coach – 12 Years
Career Football Record: 110–37

- Girls Track 12 Years Undefeated
- 2 NJSIAA State Sectional Football Championships
- 7 League/Divisional Football Championships
- 8 NJSIAA State Sectional Girls Track Championships
- 7 NJSIAA State Group Girls Track Championships
- 2012 NJSIAA Football Award Recipient
- Multiple Coach of the Year Honors
AARON OLDFIELD

Hopewell Valley Regional HS    Cross Country/Winter & Spring Track
Mercer County      NJSCA Status: Active

Head Cross Country Coach – 23 Years
Head Winter Track Coach – 23 Years
Head Spring Track Coach – 23 years
Career Record: 567– 99

- 16 NJSIAA Sectional Girls Spring Track Championships
- 8 NJSIAA Sectional Girls Winter Track Championships
- 6 NJSIAA Sectional Girls Cross Country Championships
- 9 NJSIAA Girls Winter Track State Championships
- 2 NJSIAA Girls Spring Track State Championships
- 1 NJSIAA Boys State Sectional Championship
- 35 Colonial Valley Conference Championships
- 29 Mercer County Championships
- NJSIAA Winter Track Coach of the Year 2005
- Numerous Additional Coach of the Year Honors
MIKE PERONE

Notre Dame HS     Soccer
Mercer County       NJSCA Status: Inactive

Head Boys Soccer Coach – 40 Years
Career Record: 501 Wins

- 5 NJSIAA Group Championships
- 4 NJSIAA Sectional Championships
- 9 Colonial Valley Conference Championships
- 2 Mercer County Championships
- Multiple Coach of the Year Honors
FRED PIOTROWSKY

Head Wrestling Coach – 36 Years
Career Record: 364–154–2

- 2 NJSIAA N II Group 3 State Sectional Championships
- 1 NJSIAA NI Group 2 State Sectional Championship
- 9 Iron Hills/NJAC Conference Championships
- 8 District 9 Team Championships
- 4x District 9 Coach of the Year
- 1 Region 3 Coach of the Year
JOHN PUZIO

Bergen Catholic HS
Bergen County

Swimming/Tennis
NJSCA Status: Inactive

Head Swim Coach – 21 Years
Head Tennis Coach – 21 Years
Career Record: 639–119–2

• 19 NNJIL Swim Championships
• 16 NNJISL Swim Championships
• 14 NJSIAA NO. I Swim Sectional Championships
• 3 NJSIAA NO I–II Swim Sectional Championships
• 5 North Divisional A Swim Championships
• 12 NNJIL Tennis Championships
• 4 Bergen County Tennis Championships
• 6 NJSIAA North Parochial A Tennis Championships
• 4 NJSIAA Parochial A Tennis Championships
• Multiple Coach of the Year Honors
JEFF REMO

Mahwah HS      Bergen County      Football/Baseball/Softball
Bergen County      NJSCA Status: Active

Head Football Coach – 20 Years
Head Baseball Coach – 9 Years
Head Softball Coach – 6 Years
Career Record: 403 Wins

- 2 NJSIAA State Sectional Football Championships
- 1 NJSIAA State Baseball Championship
- 3 NJSIAA State Sectional Baseball Championships
- Multiple Division Championships in Baseball, Football and Baseball
- Numerous Coach of the Year Honors
JOHN STRUCK

Morris Hills HS      Football/Winter & Spring Track
Morris County      NJSCA Status: Active

Head Football Coach – 26 Years
Head Spring Track Coach – 22 Years
Head Winter Track Coach – 7 Years
Career Record: 141 – 9

- 8 Iron Hills Conference Spring Track Championships
- 4 Morris County Spring Track Relay Championships
- 4 Morris County Spring Track Championships
- 10 NJSIAA State Sectional Championships
- 2 NJSIAA Group Track Championships
- 3 Iron Hills Winter Track Conference Championships
- 3 Morris County Winter Track Championships
- 1 Morris County Winter Relay Championship
- Multiple Coach of the Year Honors
WAYNE VALENTINE

Dover HS       Cross Country/Winter & Spring Track
Morris County  NJSCA Status: Active

Head Boys & Girls Cross Country Coach – 27 Years
Head Boys & Girls Winter Track Coach – 54 Years
Head Boys & Girls Spring Track Coach – 54 Years

- 8 NJSIAA Sectional Championships
- 1 NJSIAA Winter Track State Group Championship
- 10 Conference Championships
- 2 County Relay Championships
- 1983 Morris County Track Coaches Association Service Award
- 50 Year Award Recipient of the NJTFOA
- Numerous Coach of the Year Honors
TOM VISCARDI

Northern Highlands HS    Swimming & Spring Track
Bergen County      NJSCA Status: Active

Head Boys & Girls Swimming Coach – 15 Years
Head Boys & Girls Spring Track Coach – 5 Years
Career Record: 281–93–2

- 23 League Championships in Swimming
- 10 NJSIAA State Sectionals (6 in Swim, 4 in Track)
- 5 County Swim Championships
- 1 NJSIAA Group Championship in Track
- 11x Team of the Year Honors
ALEXANDER ZULEWSKI, SR.

Toms River East HS     Football/Winter & Spring Track
Ocean County       NJSCA Status: Inactive

Head Track Coach – 31 Years
Head Football Coach – 8 Years
Career Record: 220–71

▪ 1 NJSIAA State Sectional Track Championship
▪ 5 Shore Conference A – South Divisional Track Championships
▪ 1 Garden State Football Conference Championship
▪ 1 NJSIAA Group I State Football Championship
▪ 1 NJSIAA Group IV State Track Championship
▪ 2013 NJ Track Official of the Year
▪ Multiple Coach of the Year Honors